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John Sharp was elected Com

mander of the Dickens Ameri
can Legion Post at a recent el
ection oN officers for the en
suing year. Carl Baker is retir
ing commander who has served 
as head of the Legion post for 
the past year.

Other officers elected were C. 
E. Green, vice-ctmunander; Bill 
Hamil. - Adjutant; Jake Vamell, 
Service officer; Earl Murchison, 
Sergeant-at-arms; Foy Jackson, 
Boy Scout chairman; Cecil Hugh 
Meador, historian. E. L. Arthur, 
Chaplain and Frank Bostick Fi
nancial officer,

H UGE W H E A T  H AR VEST  SHIPPED FROM SPUR

City O f Spur Asked To Conserve Water For A Few Days
It has beccme necessary to cur

tail all lawn watering and other 
unnecessary uses of water in ' 
Spur for the present, according 

"to a report made this morning 
by city nanager, .James H. Cow’- 
an. This has become necessaiy 
due to the excessive demand on 
the cities pumping system, Mr. 
Cowan stated.

A  fourth well is being hurried 
to completion at the present time 
and should be in operation with
in the next few days. Mr. Cow
an is urging all water users to 
co-operate in this respect in or
der to minimhe fire danger 
within the city.

The council has a number of 
plans in mind, which they are 
working on, and hope soon to 
come up with a plan that will 
insure the city an adequate sup
ply of water for the citizens. 

-------- ---------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Armstrong 

spent Sunday as guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. E Armstrong and! 
family of Lamesa and visited .at 
Petersburg in the home of M rs.; 
Armstrong’s sister, Mrs. John A l- j 
ford and Mr. Alford and fam
ily. They report that Elza A rm -, 
strong, who is a former Dick- j 
ens county resident has 5000, 
acres of cotton that is just com
mencing to bloom.

FARM ERS ARE HONORED BY ROTARIANS FOR OUTSTANDING SOIL CONSERVATION W ORK
Twenty Farmers

M. E. Young People 
Enjoy Outing At 
Ceta Canyon

Rev. Lester L. k ill and Mrs. 
Horace Wood left Monday morn
ing to accompany a group of 
young people to Ceta Canyon, 
where they will enjoy camping 
for a week.

Ceta Canyon, which is 20 miles 
southeast of Canyon is a most 
attractive place to spend an out
ing. The group w'iil enjoy hikes.

Above Is a long line of trucks 
heavily leaded with v heat as 
they waited their turn tor un- 
Pa iag at the Liinbell i\ITl- 
Cujfiraiy elevators here. The 
tree . were lined
for more than two blocks and

kept the eleva’or emp’oyees on 
ihe job day and night dv.r- 
ing the ;:ast fe'v\ weeks. ?vIost 
of the huge wheat crop has 
gone on its jotrnry to feed the 
pev.ide of tiic world and most 
of the rrop has been harvested.

A loial of 360. io i bushels of

Are Honored For 
Outstanding Work
Twenty farmers who are co

operating with the Duck Creek 
Soil Conservation District were 
guests of the Spur Rotary Club 
today at w'hich time they were 
presented “Certificates of Award” 
for their outstanding accomplish
ments in soil conservation work 
during 1946.

Presentations were made by 
O. M. McGinty, secretary of the 
boai’d of supervisors. Achieve-to see beautiful trees, waterfalls, 

and hills. They _will enjoy swims ' of the district co-operators 
ach day in the grand new swim- ' pointed cut by McGinty.

ming pool, singing around the | awards are part of a
camp fires and many other i &t^W-wide award program spon- 
ihings that a camp trip affords. | by the Fort Worth Press

There are dormitories for both Save the Soil and Save Texas 
girls and boys and living con- ■ P™Si*am further stated Mc- 
clitions are ideal. I

Those who are attending the ' Co-operators receiving certifi- 
anvp are Jimmie Nell Bowman, cates of award were: Horace 

Ilarbara Nallev. Mvra Alice Rat- Wood, Hubert D. Smith, Elmer
•u-';«t V. ere shipped in 206 i iTi’, Maigaret and Bev’erly Wood, , ^hugait, M. A. Young, B. Rogers,
».,..rca'J cars from Spur this 

• on. Similar scenes have 
n tonunonplace over the 

fl’.niiig the harvesting sea
son.—Photo by B.&H. Studio.

R o tarian s T o  A tten d  
D istric t A ssem bly 
A t M id lan d  I rlu ay

Several members of the Spur 
Rotary club will attend the Dis
trict Rotary Assembly to be 
held in Midland Friday night of 
this week.

Several of the officers and di
rectors as well as other mem
bers of the club are expected 
to attend the Midland meeting.

VETERANS PROBLE^IS TO BE 
DISCUSSED AT MEETING HERE 
vEDNESDAY, JULY 23

Mr. and Mrs. Conger and son 
of Dallas passed through Spur 
Saturday on their way to Roar
ing Springs where they will visit 
Mr. Conger’s mother. They stop
ped here for a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fagan.

------------ ---------------------------------

Anson Pastor To 
Hold Presbyterian 
Service July 23

Re\\ Earl B. Brandon, pastor 
of the Pres'oyterian church of 
Anson, will conduct a commun
ion service at the Spur Presbyter
ian church on Wednesday, July 
■J3rd, according to an announce
ment made th's week by Chuck 
Fras r, pa."tor of the cl urch here.

Bethel Baptist 
Church To Hold 
Revival August 1

Rev. Lee Vaughan of Knott,

L ulher T. Nance 
Will Discuss 
Veterans Problems

' jla Hi'l, Don Thompson andiJ^F Austin, F. W. Jennings, C. 
r awrence Cô ok. ; P- Witt, W. T‘. Parchman, R. P.

The group will return Satur-, Cowdrey, Ed. L. Gossett, W. F. 
clay from this Methodist Cam,p  ̂Furr, Mrs. R. L. Cummings, 
which is used each year for va- | Wayne Stewart, S. H. Webb, J. 
vlou5 encampments. I F. Moore, Delmar Cowdrey, Tom

— _____________i Williams, H. D. Hallman, and
, r ‘ -r . , ^ r̂s. S. S. Smith.

•:ield and her daughter, Mrs. Tom , P  ‘l'*!;*
Salem and daughter, Betty Sal- i
em of Sudan accompanied Miss 1 demonstration on fishermen 
Willie Hvatt to her home in Spur i equipment- pro-
J uesaav after a visit in their f  .  ̂  ̂ -r, . ■
homes tor a tew weeks. They re- ‘
mained in Spur over night and ! demonstra-
returned to their home Wednes-1 '^d the use of various types of
day. rods, reels and artificial bait.

Problems of veterans of this 
area will be discussed at a meet- 

Texas will conduct a .'.-ilvival ing to be held Wednesday night, 
meeting at the Bethel Baptist' j^ iy  2 3  at the East Ward school
church, cemmencing August .... . . .  a. I -------------------------------------
BoS Allen of Midland will con-' ‘■’“ ‘ " ' ‘ '’ S- “  announced joint-|
:iuct the song services. [ this week by Guy Karr, Com- K .  M .  P u i l l S  P l a y S

Rev, Vaughan extends a wel- mander of the local American 
come to all members and friends Legion Pest and Dan Pritchett,
*0 attend these services. | Commander of the Spur Veter-

Location—Go out West Harris ans of Foreign V*̂ ars. 
ill you come to Experiment Sta

WHEAT HARVEST COMPLETED AS TOTAL OF 206 CARS SHIPPED
360,464 Bushels

With STSC Band
Wheat Harvested 
In Spur Territory
A total of 360,464 bushels of

‘All those who are in mod
‘ finding with any evangelical 

' hurch are in\ ited to attend the 
(i-vice and participate in the 

communion,’’ the pastor stated.

tlon curve and turn right 2 blocks.
Sunday School ____  10:00 a.m.
Preaching _____  11:00
Training Union __ 7:30 p.m. ‘
F'refiching —
WMS
i ’rayer ?»Iceting

 ̂ SAN MARCOS—Activities for |
j the Southwest Texas State Col- local wheat have been shipped 

-uther T. Nance, Contact Rep- lege Orchestra during the first' from the Kimbell Milling Com-
resentative of the Veterans Ad-1 summer session were concluded, pany elevators here, according
ministration of Childress, will d is-. t . o -..i- .li.  ̂ ^
fu=s various problems that con-, •'“ 'J' ® presentation, to J. R. McNeill, manager. Up

vptpi'cins. boriGfits uin- ■ the srinusl Vaster Ps^Gsnt. ] to this iTiorning s totctl of 2Q6

-Q..

c o n  BOY JUBILEE NETS 31,123.95 
FINANCAL STATEMENT REVEALS

.HIS.S CLAY FOWLER TO 
LEAVE SOON ON MONTHS 
VACATION

" ' _ i der t.ne Gl Biltnof Rights, in-
ues ay • ^  ^m ance, and variou.s otiier mat- 

■' : ters of vital importance to local
T ! veterans will be thoroughly dis-

I cussed and questioiis answered. 
There a^e a la'inbor -of mat-

Miss Cla.v Fowler will leave j ^ 
Monday w’ith her mot’f'er, Mrs.

The orchestra, which is com- 1 railroad cars had been shipped 
posed entirely of college students,' from the local yards and two 
played for swimming, dancing, | cars were scheduled to be ship- 
end during the presentation of ped today.
the play, The Law of the Law- Wheat ac^i»n?ed in price again 
less, ’ at the Pageant. In adrii- j \̂ -eek and S2.00 per bushel

2rs of vital importance to vet- ii'S orchestra played an ov-|y-gg being paid here this raorn-
a:is rp '* simu.ld be of much 1 some of its mem-^ jfjg according to Mr. McNeill.

interest to local veterau.s at this hers were featured in instru -, week prices advanced
time, and every \eteran of the mental solos.

Successful Rodeo ] 
N ets Handsome 
Profit
After having paid all bills and 

compiled all figures, the Spur 
Cowboy Jubilee netted a total 
of $1,123.05 profit, according to 
a financial statement completed 
this week by J. E. Swenson, Pres
ident of the organization and W. 
R. Weaver, Secretary.

A  complete report of collec
tions and expenditures of the ro
deo are incuded in the report 
as follows:
Cowboy Jubilee:

Financial report of Spur
Cash Receipts—

Concessions ____________ $ 140.00
Parking Spaces ________  242.25
Decorations _____________  916.50
Entrance Fees __________  1,249.00
Gate ____________________  5,023.25

Total ........    $7,591.00
Expenses—

Printing and Advertising $ 345.40
Decorations _____________  687.34
Repairs to Pens

and Grounds _________ 349.31
Government T a x _______  837.20
Stock and Transportation 2,347.42
Prizes ---------------------------  1,549.99
Telephone Bill __________ ' 30.35
Light BUI ______________  26.00
Pick Up Men and Judges 112.00
Night Watchman ______  30.00
Gate Men ______________  24.00
Water Haul ____________  11.25
Repairs P. A. System — 12.00
Plumbing Bill __________  22.89
Misc. Including Stamps. 

Entertainment for girl 
Sponsors, Oil Cloth,
Pins, etc. -------------------  82.80

$6,467.95
Net P ro f it ______________ $1,123.05
(Signed) J. E. Swenson, Pres.

W. R. Weaver, Sec.

Break Plains Swim 
Meet Held at Roaring 
Springs, July 11-12

The Boy Scouts of the Break 
Plains District held their Swim 
Meet last Friday and Saturday, 
July 11 and 12 at the Roaring 
Springs Swimming Pool.

Troops from Matador, Dickens 
and Spur participated in the 
events. The divisions. Junior, In
termediates and Seniors Were 
represented.

Junior Division: Troop 36, of 
Spur was high with 75 points. 
Dickens Troop 117, won second 
place with 54 points and Troop 
60 of Matador was third with 
24 points.

Intermediate Division: Matador, 
Troop 60, First with 72 points; 
Troop 117 of Dickens, Second 
with 63 points. Troop 36 of Spur 
won Third place with 48 points.

Senior Division: Spur, Troop 
36, First place with 90 points; 
Matador, Troop 60, Second with 
39 points, and Dickens, Troop 
117 with 28 points.

Troop 36, Spur, First place in 
meet scoring 213 points; Dick
ens Troop 117, Second place, with 
152 points; Matador, Troop 60, 
Third with 135 points.

Ribbons were awarded individ
ual entries for 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd places. Pennants were award
ed for 1st place in each division 
and a banner was given for the 
Troop accumulating high num
ber of points in the meet.

Johnny Koonsman, of Dickens 
Camping and Activities chairman 
of the Break Plains District and 
Paul Enloe of Roaring Springs 
chairman of organization and ex
tension division of the district 
(Continued on Back Page)

to $2.05.
Wheat har\-Gsting in this area| j area, whether cr not a membfir j R. M. Pullis, former band di-^

r-ntinn " i n ^ M n n t n n T ' American Legion or the I lector here, now band director has been completed, Mr. McNeill
and Canada While' in W yom -T Foreign Wars, i.s; at tr.o College of the Ozarks, is | stated this morning. There are
ing they will attend the Annual 
Rodeo at Cheyenne. Tney expect!

urged to attend this meeting.
Cominander Karr and Prtchett

to "b e  "away" fo r ’  about ’  f o u r  | are urging that all their mem 
weeks.

------------ ---------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McCombs 

of the Red Mud community are 
announcing the arrival of a 
daughter, Jo Marie, born at the 
Nichols General Hospital, Satur
day, July 12. Jo Marie weighed 
7 pounds and 14 ounces at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny McWil
liams are announcing the arrival 
of a son, Stephen Henry, born 
Saturday, July 12 at the Nichols 
General Hospital. He weighed 6 
pounds and 5 ounces.

----------------------------------------------

Geo. Gabriel And 
Family Leave To 
Attend Fall Market

Mr. and Mrs. George Gabriel 
and sons will leave Sunday to 
attend the Fall markets in Dal
las and St. Louis. They expect 
to buy new faU merchandise for 
The Fair.

hers attend the meeting and gain 
information about the matters 
concerning them under the vet
erans benefit programs.

------------ ---------------------------------

Old Settlers To 
Have Dance At 
Roaring Springs

An old settlers dance will be 
held at the Roaring Springs pa- 
villion on Friday night, July 25th, 
according to an announcement 
made this week by C. C. Haile, 
president cf the Old Settlers As
sociation.

String music will be furnished 
by Stevens string orchestra from 
McAdoo and proceeds derived 
from the event will go to the 
treasury of the Old Settlers or
ganization.

Another dance will be held on 
V-J Day in honor of ex-service 
men of this area, Mr. Haile 
stated.GOLF TOURNAMENT IS SCHEDULED BY LO CA L PLAYERS

Local Course In
Top Shape For 
Tournament
Harvey Holly will be defend

ing champion o f the local golf 
title when the tournament sched
uled to start in the near future 
starts on the Spur golf course, ac
cording to Tom Johnston, presi
dent. The tournament is expected 
to get under way within the 
next few w e^s  with elimination

games to start earlier.
Raul English and Fred Kin

ney will be in charge of the 
tournament, according to the Gold 
Club president, and intense in
terest among local players is be
ing shown.

Local golfers hav« been seen 
on the course often during re
cent weeks as the course is m 
exc*ellent condition. The course is 
expected to be in top. shape for 
the forthcoming tournament.

morning.
among the members of the first j gtill a few loads coming in from

time to time, but the harvest.'•ession summer college orches
tra.

-Q
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Powell 

left Thursday to return to their 
home in Fresno, California af
ter visiting here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shu- 
gart and Mr. Vernon Powell. 
They also visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Billie Poweil and other friends 
and relatives while here.

may be considered con'.plete.
The wheat harvest has sur

passed expectations here and has 
totaled more than three times 
ihe amount of wheat produced 
in this area last year. It is be
lieved to be greater than the 
harvest of a decade ago when 
210 cars were shipped, but total 
number of bushels included, are 
greater than that produced.SPUR, ROARING SPRINGS TIED FOR TOP PLACE IN BASEBALL LEAGUE
Dickens In Third

E. D. Engleman 
Returns From 
Waco Hospital

E. D. Engleman returned to 
Spur Wednesday of this week 
after having been confined to a 
Waco hospital for several weeks 
for medical treatment. Mr. Engle 
man suffered a heart attack sev
eral weeks ago while visiting with 
his daughter and son-in-law and 
baby in Waco.

Mrs. Engleman returned here 
several days ago and Mr. Engle
man arrived in Lubbock by plane 
Wednesday and Mrs. Engleman 
mot him there and brought him 
to his home here. His condition 
is fine, it was reported this 
morning and he plans to return 
to his office very soon. Mr. 
Engleman became ill, he and Mrs. 
Engleman were visiting with 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don'^ld Henley, Jr., 
and their grar hhild, Donald 
Christopher. Little “Chris”  was 
born last May at Waco.

Place In Keen 
Competition
Roaring Springs and Spur are 

tied for top positions in the Cap- 
rock baseball league, with Dick
ens taking to third place after 
winning a protested game with 
Jayton last Sunday.

Restilts of last Sunday’s games 
are as follows:

Dickens defeated Jayton 19-6; 
Spur defeated Midway 10-4; 
Roaring Springs defeated Turkey 
11-8; and Croton defeated Afton 
15-8.

Baseball League Standing: 
TEAM—  P W  L  %
Roaring Springs 10 8 2 .800
Spur ------------------  10 8 2 .800
Dickens ------------ 11 7 4 .694
Turkey -------------- 10 6 4 .600
Jayton ---------------  10 5 5 .500
Croton ---------------  11 5 6 .495
Midway -------------- 11 3 8 .297
Afton ----------------- 11 O i l  .000

Games to bo played next Sun
day are: Jayton at Turkey; Mid
way at Afton; Raring Springs at 
Spur; and Croton at Dickens.

P
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MOTHER OF MRS. HOMER 

DOBBINS DIES IN  

ABILENE MONDAY

Mrs. Watts, mother of Mrs. 
Homer Dobbins died at the home 
of a daughter in Abilene last 
Monday afternoon at 6 o’clock. 
Funeral services were held Tues
day in Abilene and interment 
was in the Sagerton cemetery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins and sons 
were in Abilene at the bedside 
of Mrs. Watts at the time of her 
death.

ct tkc (kWcr 
tnicka

Farm —  Ranch —  Residence 

Business Property Loans 

’ Low Interest Rates 

Convenient Payment Plan

O. L. Kelley 
Agency

SPUR

Tel. 330 Box 575

advancements for the comfort and 
featured in the new **advance-desiKn” line
_____ can wliidi are beinc shown to the
M by Chevrolet desden across the nation, 

and cab with a gross vehicle weight 
of five tons. The vehicle has a 

bodies tq> to nine feet long. The
___ ____ e men comfortably. New cabs
gryk and hood, combine highest appear-

Spur ProfessionalD I R E C T O R Y
Spur

.M.̂  SONIC LODGE 
No. 1022 

Regular Meeting

Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1947

W’illiams-Pnckett 
Post No. 161 
AMERICAN 

LEGION 
Meets Every 
Friday Night

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

1 Air Conditioned Coach

CAMPBELL’S

Dr. W . C. Gruben
SPUE. TEXAS 

Jeweler and Optanaatiist

Willis-Stanley 
Wedding Vows Read 
At Seminole

The First Baptist Church was 
the setting for the wedding Sat
urday evening at 8:30 o’clock, of 
Miss Bonnie Willis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Willis of Gi
rard and Edward J. Stanley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stanley 
of Seminole.

•Rev. T. L. Denton officiated 
for the double ring ceremony be- 

I fore an altar outlined with fern 
I and baskets of w'hite peonies 
■ and W’hito gladioli. Cathedral ta
pers in pedestal candelabra pro- 

: \ ided illumination for the rites.
Traditional wedding music was 

played by Miss LaKue Tibbets,
; jiianist and she accompanied Miss 
: Mozelle Mock as she sang “ I 
Love You Truly.”

The bride who was given in 
' marriage by her uncle, Mr. Bud 
Kuykendall, was attired in a 
white satin gowm of her own de
sign and make. It was fashioned 
with a sheer drop yoke of em
broidered chiffon, molded bodice, 
puff sleeves which were compli
mented with long mittens tap
ering into points over her hands. 
The full skirt extended into a 
graceful train. Her fingertip veil 
fell into full circular tiers from 
a crown cap embroidered in seed 
pearls. The bride carried an arm 
bouquet of calla lilies. Her only 
jewelry was a single strand of 
pearls, the gift of the bride
groom. I

For the traditional “ some
thing old and borrowed” she car
ried a handkerchief that was sent

FARM OR RANCHLOANS
We would like to fig
ure with you on farm 
or ranch l o a n s  m 
Dickens County. We 
would appreciate any 
real estate listings 
you may have.OSCAR KILLIAN

BEAL ESTATE
212 Conley Bldg.. Lubbo^

H. S. HOLLY
INStmAMCB AMD U M M *

CLEMMONS
Insurance Agency

GIBSON
■NSDEAltCB AOBNOV

A family monument will hon
or those whose life work is 
completed. It will inspire 
others in this and in future 
generations to maintain the 
principles which identify your 
name and give it character.

W e think we can be helpful 
to you in making a selection. 
W e know we have good 
values.

COlO SPRING GRANITES

South Plains 
Monument Co,

to her mother from France dur
ing World War 1. She wore a 
blue garter, which was a gift 
from her aunt, Mrs. Bud Kuy
kendall.

Attending the bride was her 
aunt. Mks. Bud Kuykendall, ma
tron o f honor, who was gowned 
in pink organdy and carried an 
arm bouquet of pink gladioli.

Rondall Stanley served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers were 
David Heath, Elmer Adkins and 
Charles Morganthaler, who is a 
school friend of the bridegroom 
at A&M College.

Mamie Ruth Willis, sister of 
the bride, and Celestia Ann Gold
en, the bridegroom’s neice light
ed the candles.

As the bride stood upon the 
church step, she threw her bou
quet which was caught by her 
sister. Miss Mary Willis of G i
rard. j

Following the ceremony the 
wedding guests were entertained { 
at a reception at the home ■of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kuykendall. 
The bride’s table was laid with a 
lace cloth and centered with a 
three-tiered wedding cake topped 
with a bridal pair, and encircled 
with greenery. Mrs. L. P. Smal- 
lin was assisted at the refresh
ment table by Mrs. Raymond 
Golden and Mrs. E. C. Nix.

Following the reception the 
couple left for Bryan, Texas 
where the groom is working on 
his Masters degree at A&M  Col
lege. The bride who attended 
Baylor University the past year, 
will enter A&M College where 
they are offering a special course 
for the wives of Veterans.

,The bride chose for traveling, 
a peach colored dress of tailored 
design, with brown accessories 
and a corsage of white gladioli.

A  large number of out-of-town 
relatives and friends were guests 
at the wedding.

Jopling-Trull 
Wedding Read 
Recently At McAdoo

Miss Bobbie J<H>ling, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jop- 
ling o f McAdoo became the 
bride o f Harold E. TVull, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Trull of 
Wilson in a quiet but impres
sive home ceremony read in the 
hcMne o f the bride Sunday after
noon, July 6 at 4 o’clock. Rev. 
B. C. Beard of Abilene Offici
ated.

The rooms were decorated with 
masses of pink ajid white glad
ioli, interspersed with white 
shasta daisies and sweet peas.

Miss Norma Beard o f Abilene, 
pianist, accompanied Jesse Sut
ton of Abilene as he sang “A l
ways” and “Because” , Miss 
Beard also played traditional 
wedding marches.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a sheer white dress ov
er satin, fashioned with high 
neck and long sleeves. Her cor
sage was of white carnations. 
For the traditional “something 
old”  she wore a pearl pin which 
fastened her belt, and belonged 
to her grandmother. For “ some
thing borrowed”  she carried a 
white purse belonging to Miss 
Helen Ripley. She wore a blue 
bow on her garter. Her only 
other jewelry was a string of 
pearls.

Mrs. Ed Thornton of Crane, 
sister o f the bride, who was ma
tron of honor, wore an aqua 
silk print dress with a corsage 
o f pink carnations.

Weldon Trull of Abilene served 
his brother as best man.

An all white, thr^-tiered wed
ding cake, topped with a minia
ture bride and groom was served 
to guests from Wichita Falls, Buf
falo Springs, Levelland, Wilson, 
Abilene, Lubbock, Amarillo, and 
Spur.

After a wedding trip the cou
ple will be at home at South
land where Mr. Trull is farm
ing and attending, agriculture 
school. Mrs. Trull attended Har- 
din-Simmons University at Abi
lene for the past two years. 

-------- ---------------------

MRS. TRUDY DICKSON AND 
FAM ILY MOVE TO MIDLAND

Mrs. Trudy Dickson | and 
daughters and her sister. Miss 
Tillie Hill left Sunday for Mid
land where they will make their 
home. Mrs. Dickson will be em
ployed in the reservation depart
ment with Pioneer Airlines there.

AFTON CEMETERY 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET 
FRIDAY NIGHT

’The Afton Cemetery Associa
tion will hold a meeting Friday 
night at the Patton Springs
School at 8:30 o’clock.

Important business is to be 
discussed and it is urgent that 
all interested parties be present 
for this meeting.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Ernest L. Causey and Miss 
Melva Jean Grizzle o f Crosby- 
ton were married Sunday eve
ning, July 13 at the home of the 
officiating minister. Rev. and 
Mrs. Dock Love. i

----------------------------------------------

Mrs. Alonzo Lollar was in town 
Tuesday shopping and visiting 
with friends.-SATURDAY SPECIALS- ̂ July 19th-  ONE D AY ONLY -

A ll ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 10% off
Irons---- Toasters----- Clocks----- Fans
Broilers---- Whippet M ixers----- Shav
e rs -----Fluorescent Lights------Lamps
Washers---- Air Conditioners------etc.

A LL  R A D IO S ________________ 10% O ff

FLY  SPRAY SPECIAL —
A  Good Spray Gun, Pint of 
Goodyear Fly Spray, both________ 59c

SOFT B A L L S _____________ 1.65 1.15
_______________2.00 1.35

OFFICIAL LEAGUE BASEBALLS —
2.10 1.65
2.65 2.05

COMFORT AIR  —  A  Combination 
Appliance —  Cooling Fan For Summer 

Circulating Electric Heater For Winter 
Regular Price $24.15—Now Only $18.95

LYO N S -W H ITE  W ALLS 16”-6.95-5.95 

M OBILITE Spot Light $17.00 $14.95

CH AIN  HOISTS —  For Farm and Shop
l*4-Ton Capacity ________ Only $16.95
1-2-Ton Capacity___  _ Only $22.95
1-Ton Capacity___________________ Only $27.95A U p  AUTO SUPPLY

— Tire &  Appliance Dept.—

Spur Boy Reports 
Seeing Flying Saucers 
At Las Vegas

Following is a clipping from 
the Las Vegas Optic reporting 
two Highlands University stu
dents who have sighted “ flying 
saucers” at Las Vegas, New Mex
ico recently. Lester Ball is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ball 
of Spur. t
STUDENTS REPORT SEEING 
DISK FLY OVER VEGAS AREA

Another Gadget Being 
Investigated in Idaho; One 
Here Flying Fast

I

Two Highlands University 
students, Keith McKinney and 
Lester Ball, may be added to 
the growing list of persons re
porting “flying saucers” in the 
southwest skies.
The students said they saw the 

bright disk wheeling westward at 
a fast clip at 9:30 o’clock last 
night. The object, the students 
said, passed directly over Las Ve
gas at an estinvated altitude of 
2,000 feet.

MR. AND MRS. CARL PROCTOR 
AND GROUP VACATIONING 
AT RED RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Proctor 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Spec 
Lunsford and family of Olney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Richardson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hart of 
Throckmorton are vacationing 
this Week at Red River, New 
Mexico. They left here last Sat
urday.

K I L L  RE D A N T S !
M  yoor praatoM o f---------- --- w...
RRRHAirS BAUS fw Imh Nkoo 5c

AiUci Handy 30e ood 50* 

RED f M N T  DRUG

MILAM’S
JULY SPECIALS

Em Fisliombli
!«•
keep acklod fw I m hIc H oc kcMtifcl
■BHiHEya n OT p̂Twiy •«•
wcac m acH. . .  la all dne. . .  

JalcMlyi1 . 5 0

N Y L O N  H O S E
New Shades —  Very Sheer 
Regular $1.49 V a lu e ______ noo

pr.TOW ELS
20x40 Fancy P la id s____________ 49c
18x36 Fancy P la id s____________ 39c
20x40 Solid Color Double Terry 69c
Hand Towels to Match_________ 49c
Wash Clothes to Match_________ 15cDISH PANS
10-Qt. Pure Aluminum_____ $1.00
White Enamel, 14-qt. Oblong

Dish P a n ________________  $1.19
Blue Enamel 14-qt. Round

Dish P a n _________________  98c
 ̂ Wash Pan, No. 3, blue enamel _39cLADIES PANTIES

Two Popular Styles 
White and Tea Rose 

49c Pair
Johnson’s Electric Floor Polisher 

FOR RENT
$1.00 per day, 50c minimumLadies Slips

Rayon Satin 
Lace Top 

Sizes 32 to 44M.69 Children’s Panties
Mercerized Cotton Rayon Striped, 

Elastic Waist and Leg.

0 to 12. 69c Value
3 9 c pr.

SLIPS
4 gore Straight 

Cut Satin 
$2.49 Values*1.98H f  f  f  i 1  i m ^ c pI w l l l u l I J f l  \  and$1.0 0  A f U i M ■ ■  w M  up
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SLAUGHTERING SERVICE
. . . the modern scientific way---------Your Livestock Slaughtered, Dressed and Prepared Correctly.

Slaughtered in our modem sanitary plant, every piece of meat is handled and pre
pared correctly all through the process. After being dressed, the meat is carried 
through the various stages of scientific cooling for oetter tasting,  ̂tender steaks, 
chops  ̂and other cuts. Every piece is butchered by experts that will cut the meat 
to gain the most choice cuts from the animal and to afford more delicious and 
tender meat. Wrapped and prepared to the highest degree of perfection, the 
meat is ready for your table, your home refrigerator or for storage in your frozen 
foods locker. Call us today for estimates and information on our new efficient 
slaughtering service.

FRESH DRESSED FRYERSC O O L E R A T O R S IF  Y O U * R E  G O I N G  T O

Let natural ice provide an airy, 
moist, wholesome setting for your 
fruits, meats, vegetables this sum
mer. CRUSHED ICE FOR
PARTIES ’AN D  PICNICS.

M ODERNIZE YO UR  HOME W ITH  
A  NEW  COOLERATOR  

—  Immediate Delivery —

-H E  S E A S V ^ ^

-  '■

t h e  F^AlRiE

YO U  W ILL NEED A  H ANDY

PICNIC CHEST
FOR FOOD AND  DRINKS

YOUR OWN -

Delicious summer foods in winter or choice meats at 
any time, may be yours with a frozen foods locker. 
Save money— b̂uy in quantity— have the foods you 
want when you want them. Our frozen food lockers 
give superior protection and will save you money.

A  LIMITED NUMBER OF LO CKERS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
LEON COMPANY
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POE SALE—Mlicirilaiig—

NEW MOTORS complete, New 
block assembly. Spur Motor Co.

(36-«n

WE Have schooled mechanics, 
all work guaranteed. Spur Mo
tor Co. (36-tfn

TWO NEW Four-wheel trailers, 
factory built. Spur Motor Co.

. (36-tfn

WE Have a steam cleaner to 
clean your motor and chassis. 
Spur Motor Co. (36-tfn

NOTICE —  Just Received New  
Bear front end wheel aline ma
chine. Spur Motor Co. (36-tfn

I FOR SALE
Knee-hole desk cabinets and con
sole cabinet electric sewing ma
chines: also treddle type ma
chines, motors and controls for 
any machine.

RIPLEY’S
2217-19th Street, Lubbock

SAVE THE GREATER Part of 
the cost of refinishing your 
floors. Rent our HILCO Dustless 
Floor Sander, removes old var
nish and it is easy to operate. 
Willson Lumber Co., Phone 12.

(36-txc

FOR SALE—Famous C. C. Mo
del Button Hole attachments for 
Singer Sewing Machines. Price 
$12.50. Will mail to you on re
quest. C. C. Allen, Box 308, 
Stamford, Texas. (338tx

New Willis Jeep. $1350.00 —  
Rickels Motor Company. (30-tfnc

POULTRY RAISERS—Quick-Rid 
for poultry and hogs is a pos
itive wormer and conditioner; 
repels all blood-sucking para
sites; stops cocidosis; guaranteed 
by your dealer. (34-8tx

FOR SALE—Hand-made lunch
eon cloths, scarfs, vanity sets, 
pillow cases, cup towels. Phone 
221. Mary Sue Formby, North 
Miller, Spur, Texas. (37-3x

FOR S.ALE—Boy’s new bicycle. 
Call 9010-F31. (37-2x

FOR .S?tLE^S“ HTsc.‘**^ohn Deere 
’45 model, good shape. J. F. Eg- 
ger, McAdoo. (37-2x

FOR SALE— Spur Cabinet Shop. 
C. Wray C a r li^ . One door west 
of Wilson Lbr. Co. Spur, Texas.

(3 8 -2 C

OLD VARNISH Can now be re
moved rapidly and inexpensively 
with our HILCO “Handy Sandy” 
Floor Sander. It is easy to ope
rate —  do the work yourself. 
Willson &  Young Lumber Co., 
Phone 12. (38-lc

FOR SALE— New 150-gallon Bu
tane tanks. While they last, 
$85.00 each. Gamer Appliance 
Company. (35-4tc

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -N ew  
two-bedroom house. Strictly mo
dern.

Terrell Hale, Box 781. Phone 
9018F1, Spur. (38-4c

FOR SALE—Wheat DriU, good 
condition. Call 214-J. (38-lx

PEACHES FOR SALE--Fresh  
Peaches from the tree, $2.50 bu. 
3 Miles East of Spin:. Mrs. W . D. 
Blair. (38-lx

FOR SALE— 4 Four-numths-old 
shoats at Geo. Sloan farm 7} 
miles southeast. H. E. Ussery.

, (38-lx

FOR SALE— Practically new flat 
seated stock saddle. Made by 
Carl Darr. Paducah, Texas. Also 
new pair of Bat Wing chaps. L. 
D. Cravey. (38-tfn

TYPEWRITER —  New portable 
1— 11” Royal Late Model. 1—»11” 
Underwood. Repair Work. Keyes, 
Keyes, Locks. See Shorty. (381x

POE 8ALB—Baal

rage, servants room. 75x165 cor
ner lot. Recently redecorated. 
Living and dining room extra 
large. Venetian blinds. A  real 
bargain $6500. Nona Starcher.

HOUSES IN SPUR FOR SALE
1. New five-room house, price

$7300.00
2. Six-room house, price $1600.00
3. Four-room house, price $2350.0')
4. Two-room house, price $1500.00
5. Three room house, price $l2oo
6. Four-room house, new, price

$5800.00
O. L. KELLEY AGENCY  

Spur, Texas
Telephone 54 —  Box 575

LET ME Do your ironing, 50c 
hour. Mrs. Gray at Mrs. Potts 
residence. (38-lx

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wilson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Ince left Wednesday for San An
tonio, Corpus Christ! and other 
coastal cities where they will 
enjoy a week’s vacation. While 
away they will attend a family 
reunion of Mr. Ince’s family, 
this being the first reunion the 
family have held in 55 years.

Beebe Shugart with the Shu- 
gart Studio is in Spur again 
this week, after an absence of 
several months. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Shugart and their family are 
well known to the people of 
West Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Shu
gart expect to join their son 
here in a few days.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Dick of 
McCaulley visited a few days 
this week in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Young.

----------------------------------------------------------------
TRAVEL— Man and boy want 
passage to California in about 
two weeks. Share expenses. Call 
or write Box 1-A, The Texas 
Spur. (38-lc

ALTERATIONS, Dress making 
and buttonholes. Mrs. Floyd El
kins, Phone 198-J. (38-2c

WANTED—  Ford hCechanic or 
helper. Moore’s Garage, Phone
59, Spur, Texas. (36-4c

SEE OR WRITE —  Ed O’Keefe, 
Eads, Colorado, for good Stock 
Ranches and l^ e a t  Farms. All 
sizes, located in Kit Carson, Chey
enne and Kiowa Counties, Colo
rado. Also list your property for 
quick sale. License Salesman. Of
fice Ph. 2021, Res. 2082.

FOR SALE— 334 acres located on 
paved farm to market road, 270 
acres in cultivation, all in wheat 
and ready for plowing Jqr next

FOR SALE—Living room suite, 
all odd pieces, good condition. 
Telephone 255-J. Can be seen 
after Friday morning. Mrs. A. L. 
F-reman. (38-lc

FOR SALE— Krause Oneway, 9 
ft. has only cut 200 acres. Call 
214-J. (38-lx

bus nmte, mail route, three room 
house, barn. Loan $10,289. Price 
$40.00 per acre. Immediate pos
session.

Also 320 acres near Spur, ex
cellent for stock farm. To settle 
an estate. Price $50 per acre.

SEE O. L. KELLEY

HOUSE MOVING— Can miove 
any size house, anywhere. Heavy 
truck, winches, steel logs, dol
lies, and other heavy equipment. 
E. O. Burrows, Crosbyton, Texas.

(3 8 -4 X

WOMAN WANTED To do house 
work, full time or part time. 
Mrs. A. Q. Smelser. Phone 381J.
P. O. Box 335, Spur. Tex. (38-lx

WANTED— ^Used gas cook stove. 
Must be in perfect condition. A.
Q. Smelser. Phone 381J. P. O. 
Box 335. Spur, Texas. (38-lx

FOR RENT—

FOR RENT— 4-room house, three 
an<̂  one-half miles from Spur. 
Electric lights, two good cisterns, 
W. S. Carlisle. (362x

and ready lor piowmg ^qr n e i  presence of flea honuersyear. REA, pressure pump, Presence oi iiea nippers
^  . in  n n fl/ x n  r*finin cotton can be detected by 

looking for small, blackened, 
dead squares, less than one- 
fourth inch in size.

Lloyd Wicks, attorney from 
Ralls was in Spur Wednesday at
tending to business here.

Mrs. Ed Kyle and son of Jay- 
ton were in town Wednesday 
shopping with the Spur merch
ants.

C. C. Haile was in town Wed
nesday from his farm home in 
the Afton community.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cravey 
and Mrs. Monterey Cravey of the 
Lower Red Mud community were 
in town Wednesday attending to 
business here.

Fruit tree damage from sun 
scald or blister can be cut down 
by wrapping the tree trunks.

Ranchmen have found that 
light, seasonal stocking improves 
rangeland and boosts beef yields 
with less stock.

—  GET YOUR —*
- MINERALIZED STOCK S A L T -  
••• AT STAR FEED STORE •••

An exclusive electrical serv
ice, let us handle your repairs. 
Rye Electric Service.

FINER

Mrs. Carlos Brummett and Mrs. 
Paul Marion were in Lubbock 
Tuesday shopping and visiting 
friends.

Miss Susie Sullivan returned 
Friday morning from Fort Worth 
where she has been attending 
Durham’s Business college. She 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Fannie Sullivan and friends here 
for a few days.

Mrs. Bob Blackshear accom
panied her mother, Mrs. Leon 
and her sister, Ginny Leon of 
Rotan to Ruidoso, New Mexico 
where they will enjoy the cool 
of the mountains. They are ex
pected to return Saturday.

Agriculture, with more work
ers than any other industry, had 
a death rate last year of 54 per 
100,000 workers, compared to the

1 FOR SALE— 4-room house, 6x9 all-industry rate of only 31. 
j dressing room, bath room, serv
ice porch, plenty of closets. Ga-

m m .  ' m

I
I

I
I
I
■
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I
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TO DISCONTINUE COSM ETICS
Tooth Paste—
Tooth Paste, Pepsodent .39-19
Colgate_____________________ .19-08
Milk of M agnesia____________   .08
Woodbury's_____________________ .29

Lotions—
Jergens, la rge ___________________.79

2nd s iz e _____________________ .39
3rd s ize____ ^_______________ .19
S m a ll________________________ .08

L a n a _____________________________ .19
Cashmere Bouquet______________.39
Cashmere Bouquet______________.19
Cashmere Bouquet Talc Powder .29 
Cashmere Bouquet Talc Powder .10
Woodbury's, Jergens $1 size

Twin Make U p _____________ .79

Body Pow der_______ ‘___________.49
Body Powder____________________.69
Body Pow der____________________.89

Shave Cream—
Shave Cream, Colgate 's________ .29
Lifebouy ________________________ .29
Palm Olive_______________________.29
F itche 's_________________________ .39

Shave Lotions— ^
Woodbury's, ’la r g e ______________.39
Woodbury's, sm a ll_____________ .08

Shampoo, Fitche's ________ .19-.08
Modart___________________________ .49
Modart, la rg e __________________1.2.5
Supree___________________________.10
Woodbury's Shampoo___________.39

Woodbury Cream—
All 50c___________________________ 39
All 2 5 c _____________ - _________ 19c
Bath Sa lts_______________________.79T HE  H O M E

Shop at Home and Save

Aubrey McGaughy spent the 
past weekend here as guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
McGaughy.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Reed 
left this week for a vacation trip 

I to Dallas where they will visit 
I Mrs. Reed’s mother. From there 
they will go to Washington, D. C. 
where they will visit a sister of 
Mrs. Reeds. They will then visit 
Ihcir daughters and families. Rev. 
and Mrs. Cairns and family in 
Boston, Mass, and will visit Mr. 

‘ and Mrs. Everett Baker and fam
ily in Illinois before returning 
to Spur.

II
I
i

Mrs. W. A. Avara of Afton 
received word Saturday of the 
death of her brother, Carlton 
Davis, who had died in Califor
nia that day after a long illness.

When saving seed from your 
garden, take the seed from those 
plants with best production rec
ord, high quality, thriftiness and 
are true to variety.

I

I

Supplies of glass jars, jar rub
bers and closures are bigger than 
in recent years. The homemaker 
will also find better supplies of 
pressure canners. home freezers 
and more freezer locker space.

—  G ET -YO U R  —
-  MINERALIZED STOCK SALT -

AT  STAR FEED STORE •••

"I LOST 32 POUNDS!
—Weor Sizt 14 Agcnn”
Miaa Reynolch. Brooklya n y s :
*X>nca I  weigtied 156 lbs. I  lo a  
w ^ h t  weekly with A Y liS  Vita
min Candy Keducir^ PUn.'* Now 
M im  Reynolds h.it a model's fi*'- 
ure. Your rspcricnee may or may 
not be the same, bi;t t ^  this r;uwer 
reducing plan. Very first Box Mutt 
Shout Rtsutu or money back.

In  clinical tests conducte<l bv 
nx'dical doc tors more Ilian IM  
|>crsanstost M to lS nou n ita  
averuitc in  a few weeks w it It 
the a Y|>S V ita m in  C a n J y  
Ueducina Plan. 

y.n exercise. N o  l.izatives. N o  
>lru,';«. E.it plenty. You don't cut 
.i.it ine'.iU.pulalom.etc., you }ust 
< .It tlieni titnun. Strode wli. ti you 
' ijoy delicious A V D S  Viciniin 

before mmli. Only %2 2f>
! ir .**days' su,i|il>. Pliuae

THE FAIR STORE

—  GET YOUR - -
-M INERALIZED STOCK S A LT - 

AT STAR FEED STORE *•*

W H AT?
13th Annual Stockholders M eting  
Stamford Production Credit Ass'n.

WHERE?
Stamford, Texas

Texas Cowboy Reunion Grounds 

WHEN?
Friday, July 25th, 10.00 A.M .

Come and have a voice and vote in 
the affairs of your association. 

There will be plenty to eat —  Lots 
of fun for all— Good entertainment. 

Big Array of Attendance Gifts.

SPECIAL ENTERTAINM ENT
FEATURE

2:30 P.M.
(OPEN TO GENERAL PUBLIC)

M ATCHED CALF ROPING
CONTEST
Between

Sammy Baugh —  Rotan ' 
Fred Albright —  Benjamin

We Hope To See You July 25th 
Stamford Production Credit

Ass’n.
A  HOME OWNED

F.'kKMEKS & RANCHERS COOPERATIVE CREDIT 
ORGANIZATION SERVING 

JONES, HASKELL, KNOX, SHACKELFORD, 
STONEWALL, KING, KENT AND DICKENS 

COUNTIES

Beauty 
-Efficiency 
Moderately Priced

These are the three 
qualities which 
speak for themselves 
Dr. Fred R. Baker's 
spectacle wear.

S E E  BA  K E R 
AN D  SEE BETTER

At Wilson Hotel, 
Mon., July 21

AivanMi dates: Aug. 18; 
Sept 15 and Oet IS.

SH U G A R T ’S PHOTO CAR IS HERE FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
4^* i-

^UCARt $ im
' ' i

Come to your photographer today and have that picture
-------- ------made for the ones who love you.___________
------ A  gift that is priceless —  your photograph._____OPENING DATE SAT. JULY 19

...  .................  JCOM E EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH Quality Pictures Priced $1.00 Up
OILS, M INIATURES AN D  ETCHINGS

W E PLEASE! —  Beebe Shugart and the old original 
Ma &  Pa Shugart. For 30 years we have made your

Pictures.

Shugart s Photo Service
Located Next Door to Bakery —  Spur, Texas

-i.

. ** 
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CLOSING OUT ALL MEN’S DRESS
h a t s  Up y o u r  c h o i c e  $ j  9 3

DICKEY’S MEN’S GABARDINE 
PANTS »349
SHIRTS TO MATCH »349
MEN’S SUMMER SUITS <2495
BIG SHIPMENT DOWN FEATHER 
COMFORTS S''™ COVERED... $ 3 17 9 5

ONE TABLE LADIES SHOESAND GABARDINES. CLOSE OUT For B Q  pr.
HAWK BRAND BOYS STRIPE 
OVERALL SIZES ... sjgg

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS *198

TRUE TO 
NAME THE FAIR STORE SPUR

TEXAS

'.■'II 1

■^^OTHING makes sleep more en- 
joy able than clean sheets and 

pillow cases, fluffy clean blankets 
and fragrant bed spreads, Georgia 
LefHngwell points out in nationally- 
circulated Capper’s Farmer.

Listing home laundering methods 
that will insure fresh and fragrant 
bedding, she writes: ••

“Manufacturer’s instructions give 
a washing machine’s capacity. Be 
sure there’s plenty of suds when 
washing a quilt, blanket or spread. 
Four to six sheets are a normal 
load, but a mixture of sheets and 
pillow cases gives better circulation 
and cleaner bedding.”

Sheets and pillow cases, she adds, 
should be washed in water about 
130 degrees F.. with a rich, two 
inch suds. Let wash from 5 to 15 
minutes, depending on how soiled 
the bedding is. Then give them a 
clear rinse and follow with a cool 
rinse.

Pinning on the clothesline from 
the corners or edges is an invitation

to tearing, so fold sheets or pillow
cases from hem to hem with comers 
even. Hang a third to half over the 
line.

“Blankets and spreads need a bit 
more careful handling,” she writes 
in the magazine read by 1,300,000 
farm families. “Use lukewarm wa
ter and rich suds. “Spots may be 
rubbed with two well-soaped fingers 
and blanket binding with a soft 
brush. Give them three rinses to re
move every bit of soap. Keep the 
wringer loose. ?■

“Dry the blankets or rayon col
ored spreads in the shade or on a 
line indoors away from direct heat 
or sunlight. Reverse them occasion
ally as they stop dripping to prevent 
sagging. Blot moisture with a towel 
as it collects. When dry. brush both 
sides of blanket with clean brush to 
bring up nap. Press the binding 
with warm iron.”

Washday for Lamp Shades Makes Rooms Brighter

WATER
CONSERVATION 
FIRE SAFETY

THE em r OF SPUR WATER AND 
FIRE DEPAR1MENTS REQUESTS 
THAT ALL LAWN WATERING AND 
OTHER UNNECESSARY USES OF 
WATER BE CURTAILED FOR THE 
PRESENT DUE TO AN EXCESSIVE 
DEMAND ON OUR P m W G  
TEM.

AT PRESENT A FOURTH WELL 
IS BEING HURRIED TO COMPLE
TION; IT IS EXPECTED TO PUT 
THIS WELL INTO OPERATION 
WITHIN THE NEXT FEW DAYS.

PLEASE CaOPERATE IN THIS 
RESPEa BY NOT USING WATER 
FOR LAWNS. AND OTHER UNNE
CESSARY USES.
H E L P  M I N I M I Z E  F I R E  

D A N G E R  B Y  
C O N S E R V I N G  W A T E R  

- T H E  C I T Y  OF  S P U R -

Rooms win look brighter when 
you establish a washday for the 

' lamp shades and light bulbs, the 
Rural Home editor of nationally- 

, circulated Capper’s Farmer advises 
housewives. ■.

“ In the days of kerosene lamps it 
was part of the weekly houscclean- 
Ing to wash lamp chimneys,” she 
points out in the farm magazine 
read by 1,300,000 farm families. 
“But not everyone realizes that 

1 electric lighting calls for a regular 
cleaning program.

! “ Your lamp shades will give bet
ter service and look much better if 
they are kept clean.”

■ Here are her directions for giving 
lamp shades a real soap and water 
treatment:

Remove a parchment or paper 
shade from lamp; go over it with a 
cloth rung quite dry from rich suds. 
Then go ov̂ er the shade with a cloth 
wrung out of clear water. Finish by 
wiping it with a dry cloth. Examine 
the shade to see if bindings are 
glued or sewed on and if there are 
emaments that might not be wash-

f r ;

- ■,v'‘

able. These should be cut off before 
washing.

Make up a tub of good rich, luke
warm suds. Plunge the shade up 
and down in the suds. Rub obstinate 
spots gently with tw'o well-soaped 
fingers. After the shade is bright 
and fresh looking, give it several 
rinses of the same even lukewarm 
temperature.

Stand the shade to dry on a bath 
towel, away from sunlight or direct 
heat. You can hasten drying by blot
ting the shade between the palms of 
your hands with another bath towel. 
TMien the shade is partially dry, 
reverse its position.

Don’t forget, too, that electric 
bulbs should be cleaned regularly. 
Do not try to wa.sh the electric bulbs 
in their sockets. The best way is to 
remove the bulb from the socket 
and wipe wiih a soft cloth wrung out 
of soapy water. Hold the bulb by 
the metal end while w iping the glass 
with the soapy clolh. This mini
mizes the risk of wetting the metal 
part. If the metal pL it of the bulb 
does get wet, be sure not to screw it 
back into its socket until it is com
pletely dry.

Pnul Southern 
To Conduct Meeting 
At Church of Christ

raul Southern of Louisville, 
Ken ’ ’c’ . will conduct services 
twice dally at the Spur Church 
of Christ, beginning Friday ev̂ e- 
ning, July 10 at 8:30 o’clock.

Service^ will be conducted 
twice dailv. at 10 o’clock each 
morning and, at 8:30 each eve
ning. The meeting is to continue 
through Thursday, July 24.

A  cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend.

Mrs. Jewel McLaughlin had as 
her Sunday guests her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. McLaughlin, 
Patsy and James Ralph of Lub
bock, and Ml-, and, Mrs. H. L. 
Dennis, Ralph and Lyndell Gay 
of McAdoo. Mrs. Dennis is a 
daughter of Mrs. McLaughlin’s. 
They were accompanied by De- 
wayne Dennis of Tipton, Okla.

An Innerspring 

MATTRESS  

for Any Style Bed

We are equipped 
to make an in- 
nerspring mat
tress for your 
conventional size 
bed or for any 
size to fit your 
individual de
sires. A  cool, 
ctxnfortable in- 
nerspring mat
tress is a nuist 
in your home. 
Call us today 
for estimates.

SPUR MATTRESS CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Qopeland 
and family and Mrs. Ella Cope
land returned Monday night 
from Mart. Texas where they 
have been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haile of 
Afton and Mr. and M:rs. W. B. 
Haile of Amarillo will leave Sat
urday for Glenn Rose where Mr. 
Haile will continue with treat
ments there. They expect to be 
away for about three weeks.

Lewis Mason of Jay ton was a 
business visitor in Spur Wed- 
r.esday morning. Mr. Maso.i fs 
the Chevrolet dealer at Jayto.i.

Little Miss Harriet Innis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill In
nis of Dallas is visiting in the 
home of her grandparents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Hughes.

Our refrigeration service <s 
complete and quick. Call us lor 
repairs. Rye Electric Service. 
Phone 293.

READ THE WAXT-ADS

LIBERTY
iBlock East of Bank 

Spur’s Greatest Show Value

-T H U R SD A Y -CASH KITE25«« ,Good Reasons
—  TOO SEE —

' JACK H. SKIRBALL
ano(

; / BRUCE MANNING 
, j present

i
I » 

1

/  GINGER DAVID
ROGERS • n m n

•//

w  BURGESS

MEREDITH
^  Reggy W O O D  • Horace M c N A llY  

^  Robert H . B A R R A T
Directed by Frank l O R Z A C E

A UNIVERSAL RELEASE

Originol tio ry ond tereeaplay by Irviog S T O N E 
ProducMl by Jack H . S K I R I A l l

Director of Photography, Joseph Valentino, A S C. 
Copyright by HALLMARK PRODUCTIONS. INC

*̂3

-FRI. &  S A T -  
Double Feature-

MCKiEmCH’'JENKINS
_____  DOMTWr

CMI€ • NOMEIER • PATRICK

No. 2

TOM CONWAY

ANN RUTHERFORD 

— in—

“Two O ’c lo ck  
Courage”

Prevue Sat., Sun., 
Mon., TueSe, Wed.

J. ARTHUR RANK presents

DAVID RAYMOND ROGER
JIVEN MASSEY LIVESEY

»  KIM HUNTER - MARIUS GORINRWritten, Rroduond and OincM bf MICHACL POWCU and O m C PKSSBURCEIt A Pwdartiaa at Be Afdiare 
2 UMVOSAL-INTIIMTIONAL ROCASC

V
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CARD OF APPRECIATION

We wish to take this means 
of thanking our friends and neigh
bors for the many kind deeds 
shown us during the ilness of 
oui baby. We especially wish to 
lh;mk our good neighbors for 
wo Mn" r- r rrm  while we were 
in Lubbock at the bedside. May 
Go !‘s richest blessings be with

? r. anJ. Mrs. Mar\i:i Ilagins
J r̂. and i\lrs. J. H. Hagins 

and family.

^1L 1
•

Von’ll like everything about our 

Cafe—where you’re welcome 

for breakfast and lunch, or for 

mid-morning, mid-aftemoon or 

after theatre snacks.

A pedestrian mm$ to Ifame /er the wntMmg mf iMe truth
mud tkm death of its driver. As the podestrimss studdomly croMod tkm 
rood, dlrettly iu frmmt mf tkm truck, tkm drher mmmrumd o# the road
way ana' kis machine momrtmrumd bs tkm ditch where H hmmedimtclr  
canght firm. Driver waa piutsmd In the frmU seat and homed fa dmmth 
kef arm km eotsid km mutricsded.

BELL’S CAFE

W. M. HAZELS’ HAVE 
VISITORS FROM 
CALIFORNIA

Mrs. H. C; Hazel and children, 
Harry Bert and Eleanor of Rich- 
nwnd, California have been 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Hazel. Their son, 
H. C. was unable to make the 
trip to Texas at this time with 
his family. Mrs. Hazel and chil
dren have also been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Jones in Lubbock.

----------------------------------------------
Mrs. Pete Nix and daughter, 

Betty Jo and Miss Minnie Ola 
Ward spent the past week-end 
in Coleman wheie they visited 
relatives.

READY FOR A

For Free Removal
—of dead cattle, horses, hogs, sheep—

CaU

F I I F I  A « t g < ^ y i A T i r > l j

TELEPHONE 104KEETON PACKIN G COM PANY
I.ubbock, Texas —  Teleidione 6671

f Dickens County Abstract Co. FormerlyWarren Abstract Company
Office with Clemmons Ins. Agency

Abstracts and Title Insurance__

Phone 34 Dickens —  Phone 84 Spur

P a r is , Fr a n c e — Possessor of 
France’s “Most Perfect Body’’, 
Elyane Evrard, 24, who recently 
won the first mannequin contest 
ever held here, wears a bathing suit 
before taking a dip in the l^ine. 
By winning the contest, Elyane has 
become the most photographed 
Parisienne and is being call^ “The 
Body” by her countrymen. She de
signed the suit she wears. Elyane 
has ambitions to become a movie 
star and would like to travel all 
over the world, starting with the 
United States.

AT THIS I

_ T 9 E

TIRE

i a le a g e

• .j'./onger Coid Body
• Wider. Flatter Treod
• Improuod S h e o M e r

^ Deslon

TERMS AS LOW AS 
$1.aS A WEEK*(PrlcM  reduced 10^ %  on<dl popolor sises. O ther sisee also  at new  low  prices.) 

NEW TUUS OISSRVI* 
•MW TURES

REXALL THEATRE SERIES 
OPENED JULY 2ND

Co-SUrs Pat O’Brien
And Lynn Bari

The Rexall Theatre, an excit
ing new dramatic series, co-star
ring Pat O’Brien and Lynn Bari, 
made its debut Wednesday, July 
2nd, over station WFAA at 8:30 
o'clock, in the evening and 
through the facilities of the 
coast-to-coast NBC network, ac
cording to Mr. Long and Ensey, 
owners of the City Drug C o , 
Tlexall Drug Store. Mr. Long and 
Ensey are of the more than 
10,000 independent Rexall drug
gists who sponsor Rexall Theatre.

“This is the first in a series 
cf 13 programs which will be 
lieard every Wednesday night 
through the summer,” Mr. Long 
and Ensey said. “Pat O’Brien 
plays the role of a druggist in 
a small American town, and Miss 
Bari is cast as the leading nurse 
in the town’s hospital.”

The cast also includes other 
members of the druggist’s family 
as well as a group of regular 
patrons of the drug store.

Musical background fur this 
new dramatic series is provided 
by Roy Bargy’s orchestra. How
ard Petrie handles his usual du
ties as the Rexall announcer.

Rexall Theatre is written and 
directed by True Boardman, one 
of Hollywood’s leading radio 
dramatists.

----------------------------------------------

FORMER DICKENS COUNTY 
PEOPLE TO CELEBRATE 
GOLDEN HTDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Fite of 
Albany are to celebrate their 
Golden Wedding anniversary 
Sunday, July 20 at the Leuders 
lEncampment grounds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fite are well known to 
many Dickens county people, 
they being some of the first resi
dents of our city. Mr. Fite was 
in the meat market business 
here for many years.

------------ ---------------------------------

Read the Want Ads

Mr. and Mrs. Laudy Dane of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Joe McGaughy of 
Tyler, Miss Lynn McGaughy of 
Odessa and Mrs. Sam McGaughy 
spent the 4th as guests of rela
tives at Munday.

Bro. and Mrs. Morton were 
guests last week in the home of 
their children. Mrs. Morton re
mained for a more extended stay 
in order to entertain a new 
granddaughter.

Mrs. Med Wade of Jayton was 
a vistor in Spur Tuesday morn
ing.

Dan McRae of Patton Springs 
was in town Tuesday visiting 
and attending to business.

SALE
W IN  A

V A LU A B LE  
PRIZE

1st P r iz e ---------$29.95 Radio

2nd Prize bOOxl6-4 Ply Fire-1 
stone Tire. i

3rd Prize *
$14.95 Ladies Overnite Case

4th Prize------$14,95 Irish Mail
'V

Come in Register Today.

No Purehase Necessary

You do not have 

to be present to 

win drawing. 

8-2-47

FREE!
1.00 ValuelR O A D  M A P S

O F  A M E R I C Aby Rund McMally
Eighty p-Hges of maps of every state 
in the union with strict maps of 
p.'incipal cities and chart showing 
tiXitanca between cities.

ESB m  K a  isai b o  e

Limifed Quantity! 

Get Yours Today!

i I J

Seg. 3.95
Portable

P I C N I C  
GRILL
1.88

Reg. 9Be

H O U S E
BROOM3 7 ^

P«9. 81c Aluminum 
Cooki. Sheets .. 59c

Reg. 1.69
Cookie Jars. . 1.29 
Reg. 1.19Dish Drcin.rs 89c 
Reg. 49c
Steel Skillets 2 9 c
Reg. 1.59 
Whistling Teakettles.. 1.19

Cooking gnrfaee, 10x22i/̂  Inches,

CLEARANCFI X P R I C E  SLASH!

H

Were SALE 
SpsriK PloKS .45 .30
GImbcs, doc. .75 .56

Water Set 4.49 3.50

CuKain Hooks .15------:10

1-4 pt. Enamel .09 .95

Tennis Balls,3 1.39 .39
Garden Apron 1.89, 1.96
Ventilattng 

Caw Fan 7 3 S  5.96

0

PIASHLIGHT COMPLETE 
WITH BATTERIES

CENTER PUNCHES ........................Were 29e N o w lS e
COLD CHISELS (% " AND ......... Were 29c N o w  15c

RIGHT ANGLE FLASHLIGHTS........ W «* L75 N o w  1 35
10-INCH MONKEY WRENCHES.......Wer* 1.79 N o w  1 i S s

f
Garden ^ WctO 99,95.  I Tlfoolono

I  PHONORADIOS
I 69.95

Weedert ....2.59 WHILE
....... i.«s4.95 I  QUANTITIES
.... 4.4f 2.95 H LAST! ,

“ “  !  W e re  44.95cl::!'::!* I Tinstone
.............. ■ TABLE BAOIOS

6.95 4,9»  8 o-A* 39.95
I Shop Early!

SHOP AN D S A V E IJiT'M  0 N E Y A V E Rjj

Wero t A U
STKRING VYHW. SHMHIM ..He
•UMPER JACKS................... IJt 796
GRILLE GUARDS..................1.19 B fd
DE LUXE lUMPER JACKS........IJ9 9%€
OIL FILTER installation KITS sifep  1.«9«P
SUPREME OIL FILTERS.......... 4.49up
DE LUXE SCISSORS JACKS ... .4.96 4.49

IRISH MAILS ....
TRICYCLES .......
STAKE WAGONS

> . . . . . . . .  14.95
..................13.50
. . . . . . . . .  14.95

9.4B
9,95

10.95

Save Money on Whed Goa4a

3-WHEEL SCOOTERS... 2.89 1.98

Firestone Store
Spur Texas

i
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GRAIN PRICES STRONG ON 
SOUTHWEST MARKETS LAST WEEK

Most southwest farm products 
fund fully steady to strong mar
kets last week, but many fruits 
and vegetables and a few live
stock sold lower, according to 
a report prepared for The Texas 
Spur by the Production and 
Marketing Administration. U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

A fter early-week declines, spot 
cotton scored sharp advances 
following the July 7 acreage re
port, and netted gains of $8.50 to 
to $11.00 per bale. Medium and

higher grades found strong de
mand in light trade. Texas crops 
made good growth.

Grain markets developed gen
erally strong tendencies last week. 
Sorghum prices soared again, 
gaining 60 cents per hundred, as 
South Texas movement reached 
lull volume, and the July 10 
crop report indicated smallest 
production since 1939. Corn net.T 
ted little change, for cash pre
mium reductions offset futures

When you get ready to go on a business or pleasure 

trip, smartness in appearance will pay big dividends. . .  

Keep a good supply of neatly cleaned shirts that will 

make you feel your best and look your best for any 

occasion. Yes, we are specialists in all the other 

cleaning problems of your home, too. Let us serve 

you and relieve you of weekly washday worries.SPUR UUNDRYAND D RY CLEANERS

market rises. An average crop 
of 2.6 billion bushels is forecast 
—675 million less than last year.

Rice prices bounded upward 
$4 to $5 per hundred pounds last 
week after controls ended June 
30. Bran dropped $4.50 per ton, 
and shorts $6.50. I^ybean meal 
sold lower too, but other pro
tein feeds advanced. Hay har
vest went forward in most areas. 
Growing conditions for peanuts 
continued favorable. Fine and 
i-blood free and government 
owned combing wools sold ac
tively at strong prices.

Eggs and poultry o f good qual
ity found, steady to firm mar
kets last week, and lower grades 
held around steady. Fort Worth 
bought most eggs on candled 
grade at 47 cents per dozen for 
select whites, 44 to 45 for best 
mixed, and 40 to 42 for medium. 
Denver paid mostly 40 to 42, 
Dallas 39, and New Orleans 
around 431.

West Texas potatoes found a 
dull, weak market at Fort 
Worth, and Missouri and Kaw 
Valley prices weakenend as ship
ments neared a peak. Onions held 
about steady. Watermelons weak
ened at most markets. Texas 
Black Diamonds brought $2.50 
per hundred pounds for 35 to 
40 pound melons at Kansas City, 
and $2 to $2.50 ft>r 26 to 40 
pound sizes at St. Louis. Honey- 
dews and peaches sold some 
lower at Denver.

Miost sheep and lambs gained 
25 cents to $1 or more last week. 
Medium to good spring lambs 
brought $18 to $20 at San An
tonio, and $21 to $24 at Okla
homa City. Good and choice 
grades cleared at $21 to $22 at 
Fort Worth, and $24.50 to $25 
at Wichita and Denver San An
tonio bought common to medium 
shorn goats at $6 to $7.

Butcher hogs and sows sold 50 
tents to $1.75 higher at southwest 
markets last week, while stocker 
and feeder pigs dropped mostly 
$1 to $2. Good and choice bar- 
rows and gilts topped at $25 .at 
San AntonK), $25.50 at Fort 
Worth. $25.7.5 at Oklahoma City, 
$26.35 at Wichita, and $26.25 at 
Denver.

Only minor weak spots marred 
a generally advancing cattle mar
ket last week. Houston paid $25

Corn Products Refining Company Builds in Southwest

In order to utilize the Southwest’s large crops 
of milo maize—the recently developed dwarf-type 
grain sorghum valuable because of its resistance 
to drought and disease and because it can be 
harvested mechanically—the Corn Products Rc- 
'fining Company is building a new processing plant 
at Corpus Christi, Texas.

This architectural perspective shows the plant 
as it will appear from the air when completed.

The H. K. Ferguson Company, industrial engineers 
and builders of Cleveland, New York and lluustun, 
is in charge of designing, building and equipping 
the project.

The new Corn Products Refining Company 
plant will produce dextrose, starches, and high 
protein livestock feeds. It will have a grind ca
pacity of 20,000 bushels of milo maize per day 
and is expected to be completed in time to piocess 
the 1948 harvest. •

for choice club yearlings, and 
$14 to $20 for common to me
dium steers and yearlings. San 
Antonio bought average medium 
to low good grass steers at $24, 
and conamon to medium steers 
at $16 to $22. Medium to good 
steers and yearlings brought $18 
to $24.75 at Fort Worth, and $20 
to $23 at Wichita. Good fed year
lings drew $26.50 at Oklahoma 
City, and steers mostly $23.50 
to $27.50 at Denver.

------------ ---------------------------------
Mr .and Mrs. Jim White of 

Houston visited a few days here 
last week in the home of Mrs. 
White’s aunt, Mrs. Hyatt and 
Mrs. Bud Morrison and Mr. Mor
rison and family.

H. L. Hindman and Coy Mc
Mahan of Lubbock were in Spur 
T uesday morning attending to 
business here.

HOW TO MANUFACTURE GASOUNE , ,
(ran COM «c NAHWM OAS, MR on4 WK m / '

COM eirowiM ti ”

INSTAU A lARGER

S u J ta m , & 1 ,  ( p jia p a n a , S if iis M ,
^  ' iiiiBldim MiiiiiiUiiiiM

If your butane or propane tank is not 

large enough to last four winter months 

without refilling, you may be without 

fuel v^ien you need it this winter. The 

Texas Butane Dealers Association asks 

every user of heating gas to take stock 

of his present system at once.

AAany people have added new ap- 

p liances-ranges and refrigerators-until 

they've outgrown their gas systems. The 

vfar developed new industries which use 

butane and propane gas on a year-round 

basis, while domestic users burn four to 
seven times more in winter than in summer’-̂  
but your dealer can furnish you very litde 
more gas in winter. To  ease.this high winter 

demand, heating gas users must tank-up 

with a full four-month's winter supply.

It's the age-old question of ''stocking 

up" early. Farmers have always stored 

summer grain for winter, just as house

wives do their summer canning. And it's 

"Winter-Insurance" to store your heating 

gas ahead. Your four-months supply will 

be in your own tank when you need it 

most. You'll also help your dealer make 

deliveries more econom ically and effi

ciently when road conditions are worst 

for gas delivery.

The Texas Butane Dealers Association 

urges you to drop in and see your local 

gas dealer as soon as possible. He Juiows 

butane-propane, and he will do everything 

to help you get ready for new w inter-now . 

Before you buy any heating gas system, 

see your local gas dealer firsH

FUEL OF THE FUTURE
PITTSBURGH, PA.—^Workings of the revolutionary process for 

making gasoline from coal and gas are revealed above. Originated 
in Germany, this fuel source of the future is being perfected by Amer
ican engineering science. The diagram, as explained by Gulf research 
laboratories which are aiding in the development, shows the following 
steps:

(1) Coal—or natural gas—is mixed with air and water and con
verted by combustion and chemical action into synthesis gas. (2) The 
gas is passed through a catalyst (material causing a basic chemical 
reaction), which transforms it into vaporized petroleum-like mate
rials and alcohols. (3) The alcohols are separated in a scrubber. 
(4) City gas is drawn off, and the petroleum materials converted into 
gasoline, lubricating oils, diesel fuel and wax.

Iva Joe Gilmore left Thursday 
to return to her home in San 
Diego, California after being 
guest in the honre of her sister, 
Mrs. Billie Powell for the past 
week.

Jake Varnell, county c’ jik  of 
Dekens county was a bv.siness 
visitor in Spur Tuesday i • 'i ning.

C. V. O’Keefe of near Girard 
was a Spur visitor Saturday.

GARNER APPLIANCE^
COMPANY

Travelers Checks
The best traveling companion you 

can have is travelers checks.

Protects you against loss or theft, 
full refund if lost or stolen.

Denominations of $10.00, $20.00, 
$50.00 and $100.00.

Sold at Spur Security Bank

SPUR SECURITY BANK
,fibniTihere I sit„.4f''Joc-M arsh,'

Sam Helps with 
the Dishwashing

Dropped in at the Abernathy’s 
jnat the other evening—and there 
was a«in, out in the kitchen with an 
apron on, helping his missus wash 
the supper dishes. (And then I 
learned later he’d helped cook the 
supper, too.)

Of course, Sam could have set
tled into his favorite chair, en
joyed his evening glass of beer, 
and left all the messy kitchenwork 
to Dixie. But he kind of likes her 
company — and she in turn cer
tainly appreciates his help.

In fact, sharing the houseVork

and the mealtime chores is sort ofî  
a bond between them.. .  like shar- * 
ing that friendly glass of beer to
gether, when the work is done. 
one of those little all-important 
things in marriage.

From where I sit, the time that 
a man and wife can spend with 
each other in this busy world today 
is all too precious. And the more 
things they can do together, the 
better.

1947, United States Brewers Fouttdatiot
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Thif, MTS fhe Nstkosl Dsirj Conneil, shofws a boj who, in Jut 3 seconds from left to right. 
««ia imeonscioulT ffring an A-B4) health lesson in sammer eajî ment,** hot good.

MKS. GUT KARR TO OPEN 
DANCE STUDIO HERE 
THIS FALL

Mrs. Guy Karr is in Los An* 
geles, California where she is 
taking a six-weeks teachers 
coiirse at the Ernest Bulcher 
School of Dancing. MIrs. Karr 
who is taking ballet, ball room 
and other types of dancing ex
pects to open a Dance Studio 
here this fall. Mrs. Karr is not 
new in this field, as she has been 
a very able teacher here and 
in surrounding towns some years, 
ago.

Miss Tallye Windham was in 
town Saturday from her ranch 
home east of Dickens.

John Hutton was carried to 
Amarillo Friday to the Veterans 
Hospital where his condition is 
reported to be improving.

Charlie Crausbay of the East 
Plains was a business visitor in 
Spur Mjonday.

A. J. Swenson of Stamford 
was a business visitor in Spur 
last Monday.

Sonny Hindman, Jimmie Hicks 
and George Sargeant left Sun
day for Rotan where they will 
be employed with the REA there
doing construction work.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Buckner 
and daughter of McAdoo were in 
town Satruday trading with the 
Spur merchants and visiting with 
friends.

Charlie Kimmel of Dickens was 
a business visitor in Spur last 
week.

Johnnie Koonsman o f Dick
ens was in Spur Saturday at
tending to business.

p a r t  i tId th e  middle ?

A ll RICHl
maybe Bert the Barber doesn’t know a kilowatt from a 
cable, but that does not stop him from being one o f our 
bosses, just the same.

Surprised? Didn’t you know your electric light and power 
company is owned by Bert, and a lot o f people like him—  
and like you, too?

People from a ll walks o f l i fe — doctors and industrial 
workers, teachers and farmers, mechanics and milkmen—  
have put some o f their savings into our company. Those 
people are direct owners.

But there are countless indiiecl owners, too-;—many (lik e  
Bert the Barber) who haven’t an idea that' they have a 
stake in tl)e electric industry. Those are the people who 
have savings accounts or life insurance policies. Nowadays, 
that means practically everybody!

Here’s how it works: When banks and insurance compan
ies accept your money, they must invest it w isely— and 
soundly. And because business-managed 
electric companies have a lo ^  record of 
faithful service, much o f this money is '
invested in their securities.

So you, too— like Bert the Barber— are 
very  lik e ly  to  be one o f our bosses.,

HOWDY. BOSSl

W fe s tT b e a s  U t i l i t i e s

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

When Millard Cope, publisher 
of the Marshall Messenger, was 
a boy, he lived at Sonora and 
used to play in “Carver’s thicket” , 
so-named from the fact that a 
notorious outlaw had been killed 
there.

The arrival of a new travel
ing man in the town always pro
vided entertainment. Usually, kan
garoo court was assembled and 
he was solenmly placed on trial 
for some trumped-up offense and 
after he had been sufficiently 
alarmed, he was allowed to set
tle the case by buying drinks 
all around.

Another procedure was for a 
merchant to engage the drummer 
in conversation at the foot of a 
stairway in the store, maneuver
ing so that the traveling sales
man would be standing with his 
back to the stairs. Sudd«ily, 
there came a terrific noise and, 
looking around, the stranger saw 
a barrel bouncing down the steps 
toward him. The merchant not 
being startled, would wait till 
the last instant, then step to one 
side but the panic-stricken vic
tim of the prank would nm wild
ly from the store with the heavy 
barrel right at his heels.

The Trot Theater —  where 
would it be? In Cuero of course, 
the home of the “turkey trot.” 
And as I was leaving Cuero 
shortly after dawn with a hop 
halfway across the state ahead 
of me, just beyond the city lim
its I heard a “gobble” from the 
grass beside the highway; a big 
gobbler gave an appropriate fare
well.

Between San Augustine and 
Jasper, a sign points down a side- 
road. “Grist mill; runs Satur- 
dajrs.” The highway in this area 
offers plenty of scenery—the tall
est magnolia trees I ever saw; 
a pool covered with water lillies 
in bloom; another pool covered 
with lavender flowers. Just east 
of Palestine is a lake that is 
the color of new steel and as one 
approaches San Augustine there 
there are long, dense hedges 
thick with flowers—Cherokee 
roses.Buy U S Savings Bonds REGULARLY

\ - X... •-
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Ask where you WORK Ask where you BANK

Mrs. Lee Hindman and son, 
Senny, returned recMtly * from 
California where Mrs. Hindman 
has been visiting her sons for 
some time and Sonny has been 
employed there.

Fred Harrison of Dideens was 
a business visitor in I^Nir Sat
urday.

W. C. McClure was in town 
urday from his home in the 
McAdoo community.

Norton Barrett was in Lub
bock one day last week wheva 
he attended to business.

Bob Butler was in Spur Sat- 
luday from his home n ttie 
McAdoo community.

PhOniis. 66 is CONTROLLED* 
For Unifonn, 

All-Season Performance!

Executing a perfect swan-dive 
like this from a 15-foot board 
takes some control! And  it  
takes plenty of con trol to give 
you a gasoline as well-suited to 
all-season driving as Phillips 66!

Phillips does it by the careful 
selective b lend ing o f h igh - 
quality gasoline components. 
The result is a gasoline de
signed to give smooth perform
ance every season of the year.

T ry “controlled” gasoline in  
your car. Get it at your Phillips 
66 Dealer! See the difference 
for yourself.

*m w p s <6 ts  seuenvm
e u A / x o fO K  

A u  re/m 'tioum !

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
CLEAN REST ROOMS AT PHILUPS 66 STATIONS

*66* Service Station
Wholesale Spur, Texas Retail

TIRES THAT OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES

AT LESS THAN
You get improved quality and 
reduced prices when you buy 
B .F .G oodrich  Silvertowns 
— the tire than outwears pre
war tires— for Uss tbrnt preicar 
prit0S.
B ig  price reductions have 
been announced. A ll popular

sizes now cost less than before 
the war.
I f  you need tires, 'equip your 
car now with B.F.Goodrich 
Silvertowns. Take advantage 
o f our new reduced prices for 
safe, trouble-free driving this 
summer— weekends, holidays 
and vacations.

............. 16.10
Prewar Price ............. 14,75

HOW ONLY

6,00-16 
•PUIS TAX

i f S S  A  L IB iAAL
T A A D I - I N  A L L O W A N C E

F O R  Y O U R  O L D  TtRES

MO-17— MO-IS—17^*  
7M-IS—1«M*

1*® DOWM n*.
pars A m w  aao-u  r p . ooom

SnVMTOWM ON v o w  CAR

BRASHEAR SUPPLY

F .G o o d r i c h
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*H1GH B A B B A B ir HAS TAN
JOHNSON. JUNE ALLYSON 
IN POIGNANT LOVE STOEY

Sensitive portrayals on the part 
of Van Johnson, June AUyson 
and Claude Jarman, Jr., the per
ceptive direction of Jack Con
way, and a poignantly moving 
story of a great love combine to 
make “High Barbaree,” new M - 
G -M  offering at the Palace 
theatre, one of those rare mo
tion pictures that strike an un
derstanding chord on the part of 
every moviegoer.

Van Johnson deserts his re
cent light comedy roles in “High 
Barbaree” to play the part of 
the impressionable young Navy

THE TEXAS SPUE. SPUE. TEXAS. THUESDAY. JULY 17. 1M7

SCALP TROUILES REUEViDI
Til* 75c Botti* of DUlH AITf USOECBI 
TONIC must raliovo Itctiliig MMlpc or Im w  
dandrvil boNor tfcoo mmy $l,JO 
your aoaoy bock. Wortb $1J0 bol 
only 75c ot

YES, W E  C A N  
M A K E  YO UR  
OLD FURNI
TURE LOOK  

LIK E N E W
We practically make it over 
from the frames up. replac
ing worn springs, webbing 
and filling. We also repair 
and refinish. Then we cover 
it with fabric of your selec
tion.

CALL OR WRITE US TO
DAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
ON ANY JOB.

B. & L .
Upholstery Shop 

&  Furniture Works
118 E. Harris St.—-Phone 499

Van Johnson and June Allyson have eyes for each other in this scene 
front MGMs “High Barbaree." with Thomas Mitchell

flier, Alec Brooke. The story i porting players includes 'niomas 
opens with a strakly tense se- Mitchell as a salty seafarer,
quence in which Brooke’s p l a n a , “  Diana Cam- 
. .  ̂  ̂ eron Mitchell. Henry Hull and

riddled by a Jap submarine, is Geraldine Wall.
forced down on the desolate, _______q ? _______
South Pacific. Continuing in aj . ^  ,
series of arresUng flashbacks, the| 1̂111 bmitn llOnOreCl
narrative then unfolds Alec’s On 8th Birthday 
childhood romance with Nancy
Fraser in a small midwestern j Mrs. Tang Smith complimented 
town and his ambition to become j her daughter, Ann, Sunday af-
a doctor, a plan that is frus- ternoon, July 13 in Swenson

Park with a party celebrating 
her 8th birthday anniversary.

The group of young people en
joyed outdoor games and deli
cious refreshments of strawber
ry ice cream and cake.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were: Katy Rector, Nancy 
Johnson, Sharon English, Mary 
Ann and Clemsnie Sue Powell, 
Judy and Hardy Bell, Wayne En- 
sey, Nelda Phifer and Mrs. J. C. 
McNeill.

------------ ---------------------------------

GOOD SEED, GOOD WHEAT

COLLEGE STATION— Maybe 
there is a lot of luck connected 
with growing the kind of wheat 
crop being harvested in West 
Texas now, but Castro County 
farmers believe good seed is im
portant too.

Castro County Agricultuml 
Agent Raymond L. King reports 
that 14 farmers in that county 
have made application to the 
State Department of Agriculture

Dr. Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic
Phone 254 Floydada Write, Box 518

Specializing in Eye Care and 
Visual Efficiency

We maintain a modern optical laboratory for the prompt and 
accurate filling of opthalmic prescriptions.

Dr. WILSON KIMBLE
Optometrists

New
ARRIVALSIn Men’s

trated in the ensuing years when 
be becomes separated from Nancy 
and falls under the persuasion 
of attractive and wealthy Diana 
Case who trys to turn him into 
a highpowered business execu
tive. The means by which Alec 
is again reunited with his child
hood sweetheart and his resolve 
to return to the medical career 
which has always been nearest 
his heart make for a drama of 
compelling intensity and emo
tional impact.

Johnson gives vgor, a sympa
thetic warmth and sharp reality 
to his role of the flier who is 
torn between wealth and the 
pursuit of the career he really 
wants, and young Claude Jar
man, Jr., playing Alec Brooke 
as a boy, again demonstrates 
the remarkable acting talent 
whidi won him overnight- suc
cess in “The Yearling.” Miss A l
lyson, who can always be re
lied upon for an effective per
formance, does not fail in her 
present role as Nancy Fraser, 
and a discerning cast of sup -^^  certily 1,726 acres of wheat.

The Castro County Certified 
Seed Growers Association is 
sponsoring the movement.

Cecil Curry, Castro wheat 
grower and association member, 
testifies that certified seed pays 
eff .A section of wheat he has 
this year is planted to three dif
ferent pure varieties, along with 
some grain that is “only elevator 
run wheat”.

“The three pure varieties are 
all uniform, the same  ̂height, 
and they all headed out at the 
same time. The elevator run 
w’heat has some short, some tall 
plants and did not head out uni
formly,” says Curry.

------------ ---------------------------------

Dickens Co.^People 
Named Officers O f 
Cowboy Reunion

In the 17th Annual meeting 
of the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
Association held at the Bunk- 
house at the Reunion grounds at 
Stamford recently, three Dick
ens county people were named to 
offices in the association.

Grover C. Carothers. prominent

Dr. J. W. KIMBLE

SPUR
The 'Theatre with the Bis 

Picture

Call 185 for Schedule 
Admission 30c-12c

Show Starts 12:00 Sat.
1:30 Sun. — 7:00 Other Days

__________________________________

Thurs. -  Fri. -  Sat.l
Two Shows for the Price ofj 

ONE
They’ll give you that chappy,] 

warm friendly feeling.

AMR r¥£ lO ¥ £
O f

TED DONALDSON
Tm Powers. Ami OorM t 'FImw'

HOME OF HEALTHFUL, RESTFUL, ENJOYABLE.* 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE FAMILY 

Show Starts 12:00 Saturday —  1:30 Sunday —  2:00 Other Day; 
_________________ CALL 185 FOR SCHEDULE

FRI, -  SAT.TWO shows for the Price of ONE
/ *̂ ed Ryder Rides Again

BOBBY BLAKE

G I F T - -  NITE -  -

Haberdashery
ARROW SHIRTS

In Fancy & White
Choice of Styles

BELM ONT
ARDSLEY
DART»3.25 * *3.95
ARROW TIES

The largest assortment that has been 
our privilege to show in a long time. 
Just the color and patterns you have 
been waiting for.

$1.00 -  $1.50

Voc^ov’s

3)arryl S  2 a n « r A '
prfntt

IRENE DONNE • REX HARRISON 
L IN D A  D ARNELL

anna AND THE 
KING OF SIAM

MRS. R. A. CONNER IN 
DALLAS HOSPITAL

Mrs. R. A, Conner underwent 
surgery last week in a hospital 
at Dallas and her condition at 
this time is reported good.

------------ ---------------------------------
READ THE WANT-ADS

rancher and business man of 
Stamford, was elected as presi
dent of the Texas Cowboy Re
union. Mr. Carother succeeds H. 
G. Bedford of Midland, who re
tired as president of the organi
zation after a year’s service.

lEric Swenson of Spur was 
elected as one of the vice-presi
dents. L. F. Edwards and Mrs. 
Middie Hamby Edwards of Dick
ens were named among the di
rectors of the association.

Id4i. Constance Jeon
ALBERT • MOORE • EDWARDS

WOODY HIRMAN ond Hit Crthpttro

— also---
STR.ANGE OCCUPATIONS 

WINTER HOLIDAY

Reasons Why You 

Should Be There

Less 20 per cent state tax

WED. -  THURS.

M-G-M
r*-introducec a giant 

•ntertainmenl I li
C&>aA

C^zuciZl!t\

DYNAMITE TOGETHEI

m m m
IT'S FOUR  BIG PIC
TURES IN 
ONE/

Mrs. Jesse Morrison was in 
town M(onday from her ranch 
home south of Spur.

Frank Forbis and sons of the 
Afton community was a busi
ness in Spur Tuesday morning.

Summer Double Header

I
I

Going On A Vacation?
You need not worry about being spic and span and 

smart for your vacation. We’ll put new life into 

your last year’s wardrobe with our modem dry 

cleaning processes. Phone now. We pick up, 

^revitalize and deliver your clothes.

Quality Cleaners

HERE’S a sunMnertime dessert 
winner that you can either eat 

—or drink! Whichever way it is 
served, as a parfait or the basis for 
an Ice cream soda, this Cafd Sp̂ * 
cial will hold onto first place in the 
preference of the home team all 
summer long.

One way to have your summer 
parties discussed as being particu
larly interesting and gracious is to 
offer the guests a choice in desserts. 
And it’s no trick at all, when you 
know the secret of making Caf  ̂
Special. Take the recipe below, 
serve it “as is” as a parfait, topped 
with a swirl of whipped cream and 
a pecan meat.

Or take some chilled double 
atrength coffee, and cream and 
•parkltnc water, and top the tall 
glaat wltn a generova acoop of Cafd 
•pl4teLiToB.cAit*t.mlM, because

your guests will love the coffee 
flavor and will be getting it in the 
form they like best.

The recipe is tested, ot course, 
and if you try it out on family and 
friends it will pass ail their tests 
for good eating and drinking, too..

Cat4 SpEclal^
4  lb. (32) marsh- ' m  cups heavy 

mallows , cream
cups strong 2 teaspoons 

coffee vanilla extract
Few grains salt

Cut marshmallows in pieces, add 
hot coffee, heat slowly, stirring oc* 
casionally, until marshmallows are 
melted. Cool. Whip cream until par
tially stiff. Add vanilla extract and 
salt Fold cream Into coffee mixture. 
Pour into freestng tray ot automatic 
refrigerator. When halt (rosen. beat 
▼igoroualy,.FliUab*rr^lBf. Yield: 

______ ___



THE TEXAS SPUR, SPUR, TEXAS, THPKgPAT, JULY 17, lf47M ATCHED CALF ROPING TO BE FEATURE OF PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS’N. M EETING IN STAMFORD
A. large attendance from amOng . ------------ --------  — -—-—

the 1603 members of f'.c Stnm-, Il*R. M .  C . G o l d i n g  
ford 1 PHliK iOn Credit As oci i- r v T n 11 
tica is exi^m ted at the 13th o l O l  G
nu. I Stockholders riocting to be E jn ip Io y G G S  
hell in Stamford, Texas, on Ju'yi

■ui
' t

CH AM PION M ILK  PRODUCER

2f»t *, bmrirming at 10:00 a.m. As 
in ihe prst. registration will be
gin at 10:00 a.m. at the Bunk- 
lic se on the Texas Cowboy Be- 
unijn greunds.

Following a chuck wagon din
ner, 11:30 to 1:00, a brief busi- 
ne-:s session will be held in the 
gi .mdstand of the arena, also on 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
gr 'unrfs. In this business session

'Mrs. M, 
mented the employees

C. Golding compii- 
of B.

Schwarz and Son with a chick
en barbecue last Thursday eve
ning in the back yard of Mi's. 
Nona Starcher’s home.

Chicken was prepared and bar
becued most deliciously and was 
served with salads of various 
kinds, pK)tato chips, sweet on
ions. pickles, olives and the tas-

v i l l  he heard reports from the tiest of horr>e made ice cream 
R'lard of Dire'-trrs n:id ihe Sec-i^^nd cake. j
n tar.v-T-ra 'i -er, and a discus- 
.v'on of ‘sound credit’. Also, one 
director is to be elecleh

The next event on the pro- 
g;^am will be a matched calf 
* oping contest between Sammy 
Uaugh of Rotan and Fred A l
bright of Benjamin, both nation
ally known calf ropers. Baugh 
s a member of the Association, 
iiaving holdings in Stonew'all

r i m i n g  M e e t —

f'^onlin’i'.cd trom Page 1)

v r*,e prerent and helped to make 
! i; !>!eot successful.

Ofbor.s who assisted Mr. Koons 
• '•!’ e ’d Mr. Er.Ioe were; Joe
* .n l-.Ti: ;ilton. Sc :i;
Tr ' >P or of ATatado:
.‘■'■I>ut d u' Troon
I’.,.1) Wenv'O’' of .S’'u’',

-M ■ t Exocut'
r«

Those enjoying the feast were:
I. Ii. and Mrs. James B. Reed, 
P.Ir. and Mrs. Darvin Callihan, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ensey, Mr. 
a.id Mrs. Cecil Fox, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Moore, Mr. and rs Er
nest McNutt, Mrs. Foy Vernon 
and Jimmie, Mrs. Jewel Mc
Laughlin. Mrs. W. T. Andrews, 
Mrs. George S. Link, Mrs. Fred 
Jennings, Mrs. Edna Daniel, D.

only. This feature, beginning J- Dyess, Sylvan and Bernard 
;̂ t 2:.10 p.m., is open to the gen- Golding, Mrs. Starcher and Mrs. 
oral public. As a closing feature, Golding, 

large number of attendance
gi‘‘Ls will be awarded to PCAi ,,r * tt • ■ • i
. and their wives. . ’'eta

5̂7____ I tives at Mc.Adoo this week.
Sam McGaugby returned last 

week fram Tyler where he has 
spent the past three weeks as 
guest in the home oi a son, Joe 
V. McGaughy,

Billie Jean Holloway of Hobbs, 
New Mexico is guest in the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. S. J. 
Shockley.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Camp
bell and daughter, Linda are 
spending a vacation in cool Col
orado.

i
Mrs- Dean Meinroe of Roar

ing Springs and Mrs. Bob Sud-if 
derth of Farwell are visiting their j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ar
rington, this week.

_  GET YOUR
- MINERALIZED STOCK SALT - \ 

AT STAR FEED STORE

L-JAIGEE CORONA STARLIGKT 209€::)

L-JAICEE CORONA STAR
LIGHT 2096960, top place win
ner among Texas owned Hol- 
stein-Friesian cows, won this 
distinction by her production 
of 1087.3 pounds of fat and 
27,408 pounds of milk with a 
test of 4.0 per cent in a 365- 
day tef’l, according to the Hol- 
stien-Friesian Association of

America.
The champion producer is 
owned by the Neale Farms of 
Waco. In addition to her out
standing production, she has 
also been classified “excellent” 
in body conformation, which 
is the highest score an animal 
can receive in ihe ofilcial clas
sification program.

SEE PROGRAM ON P A G E  9
I, iB:i Sl.SiJB! '■:! !■' V I

The smaJt pecan grower keeps 
is mo’.vcr goii’.g in the grove 

it weeds and g-.-ass are thick.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harkey re
cently returned from Dalhart ;
where they were guests in the j 
home of Mrs. Harkey’s parents. | 
Returning home with them were j 
a neice and nephew of Mrs. 
Harkey. Margie Ann Henry of 
Dalhart and Dannie Duncan »jf 
Grass Valley, Oregon. Mr. and 
Itlrs. Harkey accompanied them 
t » Lubbock Sunday where they 
went by bus to Dalhart.

‘A  grasshopper will eat its ' 
own weight in green material in 
about 16 hours. If huirum appe
tite was on tne same .scale, a 
l.'iO-pound person would eat 1.501 
pounds of food every day. |

Have your generators and str>rt- 
ers checked and regulated by our 
..ificient experts. Rye Electric 
Service.

«
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CREAM
DEODORANT
Stops perspiration to 3 

days Safe Greaseless 

Does not irritate the skin 

Does net rot dresses

s s /
PLUS TAX
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ot Lub- '
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AI! i c '" i nev' v i ’.l be |
' r>T ‘ " 'a le  in the , B

'• i. 1 ' '* ^ 2  h-rJ.! i:i Lub- *
b -C ., ■ ■ !. ■ ‘ : "0‘- , 6 I «
i> m ■' •' . 'n ’ c Park j
' b. ■ Pool

..i t;-' • the night .as
'’ ■.•.e., . ')t h>'’f.e. r'anager of
iite S: ’.■i"g3 S’.vi'nmiag

'' ' ning f '■'atnes stunt?
J . ..,g en.’O' ed bv all
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SAFFWAY
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[Porcupines
DO NOT

I 6 H O O T  O U T  
THEiR 

ipOlt-uS AT

l|

Juice
Juice
Juice
Juice

Town Hens* 
G ropofroif........ .

Full O'Cold 
Orange ..............

Blend O'Gold 
Orangs-Grapofruit

White House 
Apple Juice ..........

Juice 
Juice 
Juice 
Prunes

V-8 Codctoir 
Vegetable Juice

Sunny Down 
Tomato Juice..............  Con

Sun Sweet 12-Oz.
Prune Juice.................  Con

Small Size 
Cello Pock

B

■ ' r. TyisiatiL.
Rash's Tendered

P i C EC S

;i' * d ) wo aspect you to 
l-elie'.e al! the.se surprising 
• .acts V. e are printing. But 
if y. • !ia\e your doubts, 
wo have the proof. Stop in 
and get it as well as a pho- 
lograph of yourself. . . .  we 
:l the finest portraiture work 

» ,»u the city.

-and \VG can prove it-

I

Luneneon Meat 494 
Lunch Meat Loaves . Lb. 394 
Ground Bee. Groimd Lb. 33c 
Sliorl Ribs u. 294
C  Manor Hons*rryers Cnt up. in Cor«on Lb. 05c

O a lu sA ,
n  I Rio Rito No. :
I eaCneS Fuives can

A  • , Hichway No. i/«priCOtS Holvcs, Unp. Can

n  i. D  R^°i 32-0reanut Gutter Roast jar
Q  w tasty Creamery Gutter '«  Quarters . . . Lb
k d SnnnyMargarine bank ... Lb

Shortening sX* 
Canterbury Tea Pki**’

California Sunkist 

Rich, Fiavorfui, Juicy

O R A N G E S
.u

a

1 CalifornioLemons s«m.ist ...
> f  *■ A r i x o n o

j r a p e r ru it  juicy Lb.
California Large Kelsey
Plums ______Ib. 21c
Fair Beauty
Peaches______lb. 9c
Fresh Beets 94
Potatoes Tri«,t..—  Ik. 5h2<
Cabbase Ik. 74 j
Tomatoes Jar _ i .  » 2 c J

K id n e y s M u st W o rk  We l l -
For Yoa To Feel Well

t4 hours every day, T daya ovory 
week, never stoppinf;, the kidaeya Alter 
waete matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of bow the 
kidneys must constantly remove eur- 
plua fluid, excess acids mud other waste 
aaatter that cannot stay in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
be better uaderstandins of wfty the 
whole eyntem ie npeet when kidneys tail 
to function properly.

Durnini;. scanty or too freqncnt nrlna- 
tion Bometimse warns thsi snassthfnt 
la wronE. Yon may suffer " i g t e f  bMk- 
ache, beadaebea, dissfasSA Asuasds  
pains, ectUng np st plghta, swetUac, 

Why not try Doan’a PilUJ Yon wHI 
be us ncr n nu-dlcir.o recommended ths 

. ̂ r. Poxn'astimulate thofunc- 
' .11 cl t •• l.'on ys and help them to 
t- h oi'.c puijoo lua waste from t.ia 

, ' >0.1. They contain nothing hartnrul. 
< * Poon’s today. Use with conSUenc,. 
A.u alt drug atorss.

SHOP AT... SAFEWAY
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